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Celebrate New Castle’s History
February is New
Castle History
Month, as proclaimed by the
Town Council.
The celebration of
our history occurs
each February at
the Founders Day
lunch. This year
Founders Day will
be on Saturday,
February 9, from
11:30 to 1:30 at
the Community
Center.
The lunch will feature a wide range of dishes that were familiar to New
Castle’s founding families and their successors in
the post-coal mining period. All cooks are invited to
contribute a dish to the lunch. Let Debbie Nichols
know if you can help. She will be able to provide recipes.
New Utility Fees Billed in February
The monthly utility bill, which accompanies the
Newsletter for many readers, reflects the new fees
which were effective January 1.

For the past four years the Founders Day lunch has
featured presentations about the leadership of particular families in early Town history. This year the
focus will be on community effort. Before there was
a professional staff serving the town, the churches,
the schools and the residents worked together to
provide for themselves and their neighbors. Streets,
water lines and other infrastructure needed to be
built and maintained. Other services had to be provided. The churches, schools and residents filled the
need.
Whether New Castle old-timers or brand-new residents, everyone is welcome to celebrate our history.

The National Anthem at Founders Day 2018.

are not funded from the general fund.
The increase is necessary to maintain service levels
and prepare for necessary upgrades. Fees still remain comparable or to or lower than other area communities.

While preparing the Town budgets for 2019, the
Town Council determined that a fee increase was
A complete detailed listing of the new utility rates
may be found on the Town’s web site: https://
necessary. The Town’s utilities (water, waste water
and trash collection) are operated as an enterprise -- newcastlecolorado.org/business/town-fees
that is as a business managed by the town. Utilities
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Senior Housing Nears Completion

Did you know that……..

The developer of Lakota Ridge Senior Apartments is working to become ready for occupancy early this spring. After
years of planning and construction, the interiors of the buildings are nearing completion. The developer, Community
Resources and Housing Development Corporation
(CRHDC), will seek a Temporary Certificate of Occupancy,
postponing exterior painting, landscaping and other weather
-related work until the weather is warm enough.



The Town Council will meet with the County
Commissioners at 6:00 on Tuesday, February 5, at the Community Center. The meeting is open to the public, and there will be
opportunities for residents to speak to
Councilors and Commissioners.



Mayor Art Riddile has been elected Chairman of the RFTA Board of Directors.

The fifty units in Lakota Ridge will be available to incomeeligible seniors. CRHDC is currently evaluating applications
in order to prepare for a spring move-in.



In January, New Castle received an award
of $10,000 from the Garfield Federal Mineral Lease District. The award recognized
excellence in preparing grant applications
in 2018.



Business Licenses are past due. Everyone
doing business in New Castle should immediately file a license application, available
on the Town web site or at Town Hall.

CRHDC is also the owner if the Castle Valley Senior Apartments and will continue as manager of both sites.

Correction: The January report of Garden Club’s holiday
lighting winners misidentified one of the honorees. The
home of Rebecca and Brian Fuller on Honeysuckle Drive
was one of the two winners from Castle Valley Ranch.

Home Remedies Workshop: A casual gathering at the New Castle Community Center kitchen
on Thursday, February 21st at 6 pm. We will
make Elderberry Syrup, Turmeric 'Golden Milk'
Tea and a homemade cough remedy. Each participant will take home a jar of each and we can
all share our own home remedy recipes and experiences. Cost is $35 and online registration is
required: newcastlerec.com
Micro Soccer Program (Boys and Girls, Ages
4-8): An introductory program for children ages 48, focusing teaching the fundamentals of the
game of soccer. Play begins April 2019. Register
now! (Volunteer coaches are needed!)
Colorado Mountain United Club Soccer (Boys
and Girls, Ages 10-18): The club develops
players and teams that are competitive on a regional and statewide level. Registration deadline
is March 1, 2019.
Roseybelle Bus Print Making: Together with
Carbondale Arts, New Castle Recreation presents the Roseybelle Bus 5th day activities,
which include intaglio with styrofoam plates, card-

board calligraphy, gel plate printing, plexiglas
plate mono-prints and screen printing/alternative
screen printing. The bus will be at the Community Center on Fridays, February 1– March 8, from
10 am-12 noon. Cost: $20.00 for all five classes.
Community Drum Circle: February 4, 6:30
p.m., at the Community Center. Bring a percussion instrument and join the fun!
Taco Tuesday & Home Made Salsas: Tuesday,
February 12, from 6-8 p. m at the Community
Center. Cost: $25 per person or $40.00 per couple
Junior Titans Wrestling (Ages 4-14):
Learn basic wrestling techniques, team participation and self-respect. The season is March
through May and includes five tournaments.
Dates, times and locations will be announced.
Cost: $75.
Bad Art Night: A freestyle crafting event for
adults. Everyone will have access to a pile of ridiculous craft and art material. The “worst” piece
of art will win a hideously tacky trophy and crown
at the end of the night. This event can make for a
great date night or just something different to do
on a Saturday evening. Must be at least 21 years
old to attend.
Saturday, February 23rd at 6pm at the New Castle Community Center. The registration fee is $25
each or $45 per couple and includes two tickets
for beer, wine or soda.

New Castle
Chamber of Commerce
“Growing Business, Building Community”
Support Your Community - Use Local Vendors - Shop Locally

Valley View Health Fair
The New Castle Valley View Health Fair will be
Saturday, March 16, from 7-10 am at Coal Ridge
High School. The Health Fair is an annual event,
providing the opportunity for residents to monitor
their health and get an early warning of potential
issues. Tests available at the Fair include blood
pressure, skin cancer screening, vision, hearing,
posture and body mass index. A blood draw will
allow for detection of a variety of health conditions

The New Castle Chamber
of Commerce encourages
you to support the many
wonderful, one-of-a-kind
restaurants, shops and service providers that make
our town special. This
month we are proud to feature Chamber member
New Castle Liquors.

The Lions Club will be providing support for the
health professionals who conduct the evaluations.
There are plenty support positions to fill, and the
Lions invite help from other volunteers. If you can
help the Lions—and your neighbors—at the Health
Fair, please contact Harry Garner (970-874-0673)
or Sue Ruggles (425-2463330)

Scott and Mandy Gauldin purchased New Castle
Liquors in September 2015. Since then, they have
focused on expanding an ever-changing product selection, lowering prices by buying in bulk, supporting
the community and providing excellent customer service with a friendly, helpful team of employees. New
Castle has welcomed them, and the business has
flourished.
On January 1, the biggest change to Colorado’s liquor laws since prohibition took effect. Grocery, big
box and convenience stores are now selling fullstrength beer. Mandy Gauldin shares her thoughts
on that:
“We’ve known that this change was coming for quite
some time and have been planning for it. Our longterm strategy is to provide value, diversify our product lines and create a welcoming environment for
our customers. Our employees play a huge role in
this; without them, we would be much more concerned about the increased competition. Instead,
we will continue to do what we do best. New Castle
Liquors has fully stocked beer coolers packed with
more than 300 options. Our wine and spirits selections have grown by leaps and bounds and include
more small-batch, craft choices than ever. New
products arrive almost every week. And, if you don’t
see what you want, ask and we’ll try to locate it for
you. You’re the reason we’re in business.”
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Town Council Highlights for
January 2019






The January 1, 2019
meeting was cancelled

rant and the Lakota
Golf Course and
Clubhouse

Read proclamations 
honoring the Coal
Ridge High School
co-ed team for their

first place at state
championships, and
the all-girls team for
their second place at
state

Approved resolution
tc 2019-1, approving
posting places
Approved resolution
tc 2019-2, waiving
bonds for employees

Approved liquor license renewals for
Lazy Bear Restau-

Keeping Up With Snow
Last year the Town’s snow plows didn’t rack up
many miles. This year, of course, they’re getting
quite a workout.
The Public Works Department provides professional
and timely snow removal for over 50 miles of roadway. Generally, snow plowing operations begin
when snow levels exceed 2 inches. Streets are
cleared in a particular order. The top priorities are
the high volume streets (like Main Street and Castle
Valley Boulevard) and the streets that provide safe
access to schools. Feeder streets are next, then
residential neighborhood streets. Special attention
is paid to hills, curves and intersections. Of course if
a road is heavily travelled before it is plowed, there
will be buildup of the compacted snow.
In the downtown area snow is plowed to the center
of the roadway. The snow is later hauled by truck to
snow storage sites. Snow on residential neighborhood streets is typically plowed from the center of
the street toward both sides. Special care is taken
at intersections, and mailbox kiosks are kept as
clear as possible.

A Bright New Year
Thank you to Talbott Enterprises for the New
Year’s Eve fireworks. The Talbotts and their employees had planned the fireworks for the Freedom
Celebration in July, but the extreme fire danger last
summer forced cancellation of the show. The Town
appreciates the rescheduling which welcomed in
2019 in grand fashion.
Upcoming Events at Town Hall
Town Council - February 5, 19 and March 5, 19.
Planning & Zoning - 2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month
as needed.
Historic Preservation Commission - 6:30 p.m. on the 3rd Monday of the month as needed.

Residents and private snow plow operators are
asked not to move snow back into the streets and to
keep neighbor’s rights-of-way clear. When driving,
please be aware of plows and remain at least 50
feet behind a plow so the driver can see you, and so
you will be safe from flying
snow and debris. Residents
and businesses whose property adjoins a sidewalk are responsible for clearing snow
from that sidewalk.
Climate Action Advisory Commission - 3rd Wednesday of the
month as needed.
Parks, Open Space, Trails and Recreation - 1st Wednesday of
the month as needed.
Town Hall will be closed on February 18 for President's Day.

